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H'c icjI 6c fnJ puhlish the inctuiei of such screen players as flic
suggested hy the fans

THE MOVIE LETTER-BO- X

By HENRY

'., Chester Moie Tan Tli girl in
"Guile of Women." with Will Rogers,

Qas Mnry Wnrrun. I don't l.new the
ICRlrl in the plrtuu- - with W.illy Held
Plthnt I, I enn't lccosuize her from thut

photograph, lliit tlmt'i netlilnc un-

usual. I'c seen photejrnphs of m

J own family thnt I'diclii't uvrgnlrc.
j And these pelln' photecrnphers n'e

Ruth W. GlllUs Address ,Tnenuelln
I.egan, care of (ieldwjn Studie., CuI-w- v

City, Calif. She Iiiin signed a lum;
, eentruet with thut tit in.

Ruth Lanssteti Admirer The Pathe
office has sent iui all t he information
they have aheut Until Langsten. It

'Simply mij- -: Ruth LansMen plai
the role of Mell with .Tack Denipiey ir
""Darwlevil .Inch." Sim cann te the
screen via Kejxtnne Comedies.

Frunl; Keenan In "Tedd of
the Times" and "Iirethurs Divided."
Yen, Ruck Jenes Is married and has
bfen for quite u huij time. He has a
little daughter.

. F. R. I'm sorry te hae te
jour rfspiest, hut I've had a mini

ber of the smiie Kind. It would net be
fair for me te help fans who are trjlne
te Idcutify pictures in contents of eth r
publications. If j ou a prize jeu
are mippeed te de it by jour work ami
certainly net with the help of some one
who in In the busine-vi- , as I am. I'm
mre you will uppiccuite mj position in
th matter.

Five Chums Yeu can't get me into
that Valentine argument again; we're
all said our sn nnd It's dropped. In
the first place, nobody during the entire
controversy even hinted that they let
the question of nationality Influence
them In tlieir judgmentH of Yalntlni or
Mirene. And If some one doesn't llks
Mary Pickford, that some one h( en-

titled te his opinion, just as jeu fiv
are te yours. I don't like Maty Pick-for- d

nijuelf ; what de jeu think of thnt '
And 1 don't think Deug Is homely. I

think he is one of the most .itn-.ieti.- e

men en the screen. Se you'll hate me
for that. toe. Valentine Is. Italian and
Morene ih Spanish. Valentine, I am
told. In about twents -- elelit jcais old.
though his age is net given in IiIn bieg
lapnies. auuicss alentine las I've
Bald uezeus et timcH lately) euroi of
J.anuy niudies, iioiiweoi. Adilresi.
Morene care of Vitagraph Studies,
Hollywood. I don't knew whether it is
ceniddered "prepei" te write te them,
but millions of glrla ure doing It : In
fact, It's becemi1 the national indoei
sport. Madge 1'muis wan born In 1!KM)

Mvlnn .Mni tin is new playing en the
Htage In "Just ."Nlarrl'sl ' at the Neiu
Jtayen Theatre. Wist l'ei1 fourth
Ktreet, New Yerk. I don't knew whj

, you didn't get an answer te Die letter
ou wrote te Mary Miles Mlnter hist

summer, unless it was becauce the spent
most of the summei in Europe. Most
of the stars liki- - te get fan mall, but It's
an awful Jeb for a favorite te answer
the hundreds of letter that come in
every week.

J LatrevnsUa I think I talk about my-m-

entirely toe much. Why suggest
Ktbat I de mere of it V It's ery kinil

et you te take Mich an interest, but I
don't think thu fans would be a bit
entertained by n biography se hum-
drum and uneventful as mine. Rut I
can assure jeu I'm net a jeung hej ;

I'm old enough te be the father of the
uej-- a you Knew meliue their g andfatli
r. lwuic wnrmiten iilujeil the imiM

In "Ladlei Must I.Ue' .Slie was cry
'feed. YeB; I wiih Hemcwhat dihap- - j
pointed in Hetty Compben lu tbat film,
but who wouldn't be with rnicu n iIIh.
jointed anil mcuniiiKless thine te net In?

have rinibhed "The DeII'ji
gOut have net ,ct started en "Weed mid
ftBaad." Veu will probably the

rjUaemn version of the Skinner play bet- -

..J lUI ItuM'i Mt iiiu iiitiiiiu, nil IIICA

Yfl'Mn, l Rive it the
Vv?.napj cniuiiK tnut tnu play linn in its

& Jionuen crMun, won't asl; me wle
Hie cenwrK de the tlilusc they de te:.,. n.i i .. . .. . .raftjjjt'iwiures. iney nae mane cert.un rules

TOVwJ.fdr-reaBen- s thut seem geed nml surlieicut

mm .'

,'j-t- e them, theURli they sometimes nmlx
wlA I had eneucli te tear out

you mut remember, they have n
deuIy job and it isn't

r iwMltem te nicaae everybody.
;$MfrM WMmr9 preaueew Tere
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FAN'S

FAN'S

ULT.LAMY

M. NEIXY

geed nnd sincere nnd renlly honerablj
men there wouldn't be any censers,
and Postmaster (icnernl Il.ijs would
never hae been needed te 111! that new
fob they have (riven him. Se. while I'm
net hurrahing eier the censers. I don't
agree with jeu that they are "bcastlv."
I think some producers arc beastlier, if
there Is elicit n word. I think Rlllic
Hurke is very charming in "Intimntc
Mrangers ; pesMbly if I were ns young
as jeu i, toe, should use the word

iiuernDic. rvc seen announce
meat of her contemplated return te pic
turcs. I hne me doets that she will.

T. C. writes: 'Tn the Evening
Piiu.ki I.i:ntiEit I read a letter from a
person who is shocked te lind a clean
play like 'The I.eve Letter' failing,
while the bedroom farces go merrily en.
She seems think that Is the rule, but
I urn sure It Is the exception. A great
many people seem te feel that the risque
shows are the most successful, but this
H net se; the cleaner the show, the
longer the run provided it is geed en-

tertainment. 'The I.eve Letter' was
net geed enough te stand competition.
It was vcrr poorly put together, and
net even these marvelous could
save it. I knew of no salacious' play
tiiat has enjejed the run nnd popu-
larity of 'Sally.' 'The Rat.' 'Twe Lit-
tle ("Iris in Blue' or 'Mary.' "

(New for jour questien: "Peaches"
fCarlette) Jacksen Is seven jears e'd.
and her only regret In life is that
Themas Melghau has such a start en
her in age that thej can't get married
until she has grown up. Of course.
Tem is already married, but Peaches
is hoping thnt fate will de something
or ether te give her a chance. Peaches
began her screen career with Pathe

has been seen in "Rie Grande."
"Lahoma." "The Prince Chap,"
"When Dawn Came," "Through the
Rack Doer" and "A Prince There
Was."

M. Ij.. Wnjnc avenue, writes:
"Pleuse pardon mj intrusion into jour
wonderful column, but I te write
and tell jeu that I think jeu and jour
column are great and I wish jeu would
print jour own picture. Please print
this letter, and I'll bet that n geed
many of the fans will agree with me
What happened te that 'Mevie Errer
column or whatever It was called? I
have one tj contribute. In "The Spied
fSlrl' with Rebe Daniels she has te
hurry her beau awaj te catch a train,
and while nil the ether plajers have
summer clothes en, Rebe hns en n fur
dolman. This happened in another pie-(ur- e

of hers; I forget the title new.
She appeared opposite Jack Mulhall.
Perhaps jeu knew the name of it.

"It sppins that, matter hew mm h
veu trj , jeu can't get out of the

debate. Why don't jeu
let it i entinue, ns one of the fans s'tij- -.

gested? Although I think It is almost
worn off, you could start one en some
ether stars. Te come baik te jeu, I
think jeu answer the questions aw full
nice. There Is net thnt conceited air
about jeu that there Is about some of
the answer men In the fan magazines.
The only objection I have is thnt the
column is net half long enough. I
i ujey every Hue of the fans' letters,
but there are net enough In In one
night. I don't knew what veu think or
me and this letter, but I hnd te wtlte
and teil jeu what I thought. (!ee. i
wish jeu were the answer man in semi
of the fan magazines instead of some of
these old crabs."

rnrs; we simply (.aid we'd be clad te
print these discovered by the fan.

I We'te had ettral pointed out. New
for jour nuestlenN: 't most deeldedlv

'were net paid te print these Valentine- -
( .!' .v.n-.-- ' 'i.iwufii IJ niiuuill J1UA t!

Ueen. In eu'ry ease erept where we
were reipieted net te we pilnted nniiie
nml nddiess, nnd nidi run. Is thu-ep-

te inventlKatlen. "The Cham-pleu- "
(the title Iiiih been ehaueeil te

"The Wurld'M Chniupieu") lias net jtt
heen hooked for sliewlnu here. Yehj 1

live in Philadelphia in the winter and
In the wilds of New Jersey in Hum-
mer, theut'i I can't bee hew that's of
interest te anybody .except my cred- -
lters.)

u"?n ' '" """Miiwinpii. iiianus.nut " s nnt ndvlKable te print my nlc
,llr(' uni1 if 3" reu,'i "'e rey fat-'- you'd
realize why. We didn't propose te
tart n sepnrnte column of meUe er- -

They Heuse,"

like

jw.
oelleve. iliH'lilud te

n?i.ViA.

hair

difficult

air

no

te

Astalrcs

end

had

no

1 k
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BERNHARDT THERE
Ily CONSTANCK I'ALMKK

Hollywood, Calif.
' WAS announced thnt Mmc. Sarahr Bernhardt hns been tendered an In

vitatien by cable te conic te Les An- -

geles. The message was signed by the

tnet Important people in motion pic-ttir-

with William De Mlllc ns their
leader. The occasion will be n eelc-br.ill-

of the tenth anniversary of mo-

tion pictures. Although the Industry is
ni'timlly mere than ten jears old, it

'
was at that time that the first feature
picture was made; therefore, it Is con- -

Kldcied that film history dates from
that time. A remarkable celebration Is
being planned as it Is generally thought
that Mine. Bernhardt will accept the
Invitation, despite her decision, made
some time age. te spend the remainder
of her life in France.

Hnl Reach and Mrs. Reach are new
i in New Yerk. The ether day thej

received it hulk) pm kngc which proved
te he a lllin upon which was rrteiilcil
the dally doing of tlieir two chlldieii.
Kugctic and Maignre!. An iuipeitnut
epistle mrempnnlcd the film. It lead:
"dere friends mama and p.ipa Hen
is sonic pictures of Margiet. Millien

i and me mostly me. We let the groan
folks in the pictures ses .veu teuld C
we arc taking geed care of them. Please

i hui ry lie.un and bring us lets of things.
We luv jeu very mutch. Yours re- -

ispeekfully fgene Reach and Mnrgret."
Mr. and Mrs. Reach have had nlc- -

ftures taken of the children nlmest every
meiitu, nnd are keeping them ter tm'
youngsters te see when they grew up.

HMIAT reminds me thnt Mary Pick- -
- ford and Douglas Fairbanks are

keeping a record eh their lecent trip
abroad. They have about .'100 feet of
film tnken lij Mr. Fairbanks, lie used
a small camein about the size of mi
ordinary kedak that thej purchased In
France. It holds fifteen feet of tilm
and is wetked simply bj pressing a but-
ton and pointing it at the seen,, thev
want te sheet no setting up and no fo-

cusing. I picdlcl thnt in less than live
jears ever) one will have one of these
little cameias, and will use it as

and as uncencerncdl) ns the)
new use their kedaks te take snapshots.

Constance Itlnney and her troupe have
been downtown filming the exteriors of
chilis nml office buildings for "The
Sleepwalker, ' her latest picture, there
in ntleniing the winter tourists a let!
of excitement. 1011 knew tliey arc all p
sure the streets of Angeles arc!.?

1 y.

i I

filled with cowboys, pirates and des-
peradoes, and It's nice te be able te
afford them a t In 111 . even though It is
a let milder than the) expected. But
we aim te please.

Miss Rlnnev hns the role of a som-
nambulist, and gees teetering around the
shth-lloe- r ledge of a downtown hotel
I haven't heard whether It's supposed
te be comedy or hcav) drama, but I'll
bet en the feimer. Can )ou imagine
any one being dramatic while walkln- -

in her sleep? 1 lemember Ansu I'ltts
ueil te de it when she lived at the
Studie Club, and we alwnvs regarded it
as a joke, after the first fright of waking
up. te find some one prowling around the
room in n dazed fashion.

I A ly

Cerns?
just say

Blue jay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by ail druggists.
Free: XVrxtt Baur' & Blach. Chicago, for
valuable book, "Cerrtct Care of the Feet."
fe--S
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Tecla
Persona
Grata!

THE propriety or
and sap-

phires and diamonds
and ether precious
gems varies with
apparel and occasion.
But with Tecla Pearls
there are neither
whens nor when-net- s.

They are persona
grata always.

TYcid Pearl Nechlactt
with Qenulne Diamond Claipt

$lOO te $350

&ecc
JSSTiiAAwuo-Jlfegbril- ,

7CUBoniS(rcrLlendon

CharlesJ.Maxwell &Ce.
Sele Philadelphia Agent
Walnut St. it 16th St.
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In Our New Stere at
1935 Market

February Sale .
Knell't Upholstered Furniture ha an established reputation for honesty

nt construction, style and comfort.

At Very Moderate Prices
LARGE, ROOMY OVERSTUFFED SUITES IN PERIOD DESIGNS

Suite English Colonial In 1174.00
Suite Ouren Anne In Tapestry and Velours $247 00Suite Chesterfield In Tapestry and Velours $28500Suite Queen Anne Tapestry and Mohair Plush $34S00Suite Italian Renaissance Art Tapestry and Mohair Plush $420.00

We quote only a few. They start at $145.00 te $600.00, In all the new
fabrics and colors.
J"fJ.ICl..C.Sff SUITES, cushion seats $165.00, $175.00, $ls5.00
CANE CHAIRS ; $24.50 te $63 00HIh.Back Upholstered RECEPTION CHAIRS, and Velours.$44 00 tn SR4 en.

TABLES ler living-room- s In great variety of styles at reduced prices.Leng Davenport, Console and Gate-le- g Tables.
t'tirrfnl. I'rumpt Moter far Drllvrrj- - Mhln IteusenaMe lllstnnre
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ASCO
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Tapestries

Tapestries

Drink

LEHLsHBl
STOHlS CO.

"Goed Morning!" Coffee

$P&"TOTN

the delicious Asce Coffee, and
morning will be a geed morning.

little joy telegrams that the tickled
wire te the brain make you feel

geed all ever.

Asce Coffee is a high-grad- e coffee
priced low. It is a combination of- - the
finest coffees grown in the best cultivated
regions of the tropics. We can and do
sell it at a low price because of the econo-
mies we are able to effect by our Produ-cer-te-Consu-

Plan.

asce
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Coffee
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25 lb
c
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"You'll taste the difference!"
Sold only in Asce Stores located all ever Phiia. and
out Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

Cs;c$
ASCO

ASCO

ASCO

through

MIDWINTEirSALES

LAMPS 25 OFF!
THIS sweeping discount en all the

lamps in the Electric Shop bring
the prices down to a very low level. Also
special additional markdown en shopworn
lamps in the Basement Showroom.

Electric Cleaners
Phila. Electric and ether well-know- n makes $25
and up. Original price, $45 to $65. All in geed
condition.

Electric Washers
Seme splendid bargains here clearance price, $80
and up. Original price, $98.50 te $160.

Western Electric Dishwashers
One of the best values in the sale the widely known,
all-whit- e, table top dishwasher at $80. New ma-
chines Original price, $130.

Simplex Electric Ironers
42 -- inch size a wonderful time and labor-save- r a
splendid value indeed at the clearance price of $110.
New machines Original price, $150.

Western Electric Sewing Machines
One of the most important labor-saver- s for the busy
housewife and at a most tempting clearance price

$45 and up. Original price, $80.

Miscellaneous Electric Percolators
A limited number of percolators, vibrators, grills,
toasters, irons, etc., at about one-thir- d off. All in
geed order.

Make your selections early! Limited quantities!
On Sale only at the Electric Shep, Tenth and Chestnut Street.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tenth and Chestnut Street

'
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Taa eaa wear your SMALLEST SHOE
wMk BASK and COMFORT wKUa Mine

MAGUIRES
FAIN

HO. IRISH Take
Then

Takes Out by
Oil the

Callous CORN Reels

PIASTER
Sticks te your feet tut postage stamp.

M eel la Orlin IhmIsmi. Tiki se alhir.

! &i i?7i.uuy-- i

yOSUIINISt
LUNCH JJA.Jfl'fJ'JUTl T.H.-j- a

I RESTAURANT AMD COFFEE SHOP 11

1 19 AND CHESTNUT STS. jI
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Backaches
atfether external
pains quickly seethed
THAT dragging, wearing bsekaene,

be many women suffer from, is
quickly eased by an application ofSlean's
Liniment. N rublnng, rausslness, or
slcln italna. It's geed for all the family
and all ldnds of "external" achri and
pains. At all druggists. 35c, 70c, $1.40.

mZ'irrivtuaLiniment enent
ssbHHbVMsbV

wtefSi
jjwiiraiiiiiiii

With a fragrance and
charm you can't resist

asce
Orange Pekoe

i
I 1 631

1 Qc
a

pkg 23c; lb pkff 15c

At all our Stores
1

s
msw iii iiiiiiimv. imiii'i iiiwitiiiiiMwif

rilOTOl'LAYB

rhe following
STANLEY
early showing

C0MMNV f . in your locality
of America.

APOLLO ID t. THOMPSON STS.
MATINKU DAILY

U.I-- si U CAST In

"THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH"

ARCADIA TT1;''' 10TH
mi: I' M

JACK HOLT
in "Tin: AU. or i in: nektii"

ASTOR niANKMN ft tllltAHD AVE.
MATIXHi: DAILY

IIKI!AIl CAM I.I. TON In

"The Child Theu Gavest Me"

BALTIMORE ,SfJ WOT?
MIRIAM COOPER

In "Till; hKIUJ.NADK"

BLUEBIRD I!real A MiMjuelinn
Cinitnimii 'J until 11

BETTY COMPSON
in "i.aihin ii.r i.ir."

BROADWAY Dro"! ' ftYVA'
MII.DKKD UAIIlfls In

"The Weman in His Heme"
CAPITOL ;2'.' MAHKlVr ST.

11) A M i 11.15 P. M

POLA NEGRI
In "Vr.MH.TTA"

WLUIM.ni. , 7 )lhl, ,, M

BETTY COMPSON
In "I.XIIII'S Mi's I .

FAIRMOUNT -- Itli .1 'ilrarl
DAILY

BETTY COMPSON
In "THU I.ITTLi: .MIMsTEK"

SrYTH ST . thi:athi: iweh spmce
.matini:i: d.ly

BETTY COMPSON
In "THF. I.ITTI.K MIMHTKK"

GREAT NORTHERN SWtfRUDOLPH VALENTINO
JnJ'TIIK CHMU'KKlNd l'0i;if

IMPERIAL 'Z,V $XNORMA TALMADGE
in "Tin: MiMi;nn i, miimi"

-- -
KARLT0M ,t.vi)t Ai,nu. uitiMD

BEI I Y COMPSON
In "THF. KW AM) TIIK WOMAN"

Uhigh Palace "'"TXZr
"IOT GUlLTYj

FERDINAND
KELLER

15 to 20 Reductions
Here Is a rare opportunity te pick up $eme beautiful antique
pieces at a discount of 15 te 20 from the usual prices.
Practically all countries and all periods are represented.
Seme of the pieces of old china, antique and ancient
brassware are particularly attractive.

Furniture 20
Mirrors 15
Lamps and shades. ... 15
Brassware 15

All upholstered furniture 15
Grandfather and mantel clocks. .15

Merchandise Stored Until Wanted

FERDINAND KELLER
216-22- 4 SOUTH NINTH ST.. PHILA.

BH11
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Take theSunsetra t ft -ii
NewOrlcans SUNSET LIMITED

Glebe

LINES

productions.
Com-

pany

LIBERTY nitOAD
M l I

BOSWORTH
In "HUM) HKltrs"

ORIENT Wewllnml nt
DAILY

CLAYTON
In VM- I-

OVERBROOK "31,&a'vV;m!'""6

KIMBALL YOUNG
"WHAT MAN hNOIIh"

iPAI.APF
LYTELL

jn"rin: hh.k ukh"
REGENT '"T ''m'V

i i

TO UEHMAMeVNAvriyrif
A. i

NAZIMOVA
In

SHERWOOD & lllllmi"
;m

..- -. . (AST In
"liet-Kich-qui- Wallingford"

STANLEY
WALLACE

in "uknp

STANTON nv:l n, ;

HORSEMEN
TIIK AI'dCAI.M'i,"

333 MARKET T.".,rTa':
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

I'OWKK"

VICTORIA ""
"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE

COI'RT"

GRANT M- -

"Pilgrims the

Ambassador t
Mill 1 tnli,.iiti iiH m .Htrutvusr

Dl)l'(il,s
TIIHKK

Germantown
MARY

"gSS'BaiSr
"TIIDNDEIiCI-Al- "'

' ''; At7ii .i..a
ir-aAHS- fifsl

lamps

FEBRUARY
SALE

Glassware 15
,. 15

Jewelry 15
Marbles 20

MARDI-GIM- S
over in NewSTOP way te California

and eyes en the gor-
geous spectacle of MARDl-GRA- S,

that famous carnival
started mere than two

centuries age.
Frtpm February 26th 28th yen

can join all the carefree revels
Rex, Misrule, and the
marvelous pageant the Misticlc

of the
of purpleand the beauti-

ful floats the fun and revelry.
Visit the old quarter-d- ine

famous restaurants and en-

joy ways and byways of
tmV'Gatewayte the Gelden

ftfestZtF
ernia

niorei'LAYs

HDTWUSj

COMPANY r .
-- e'AMcmak

"J THEATRES LJ
BELMONT AHOVi: MARKET

it" " il Je te
CHARLES RAY

In "M'KAI' IKON"

CEDAR U0TH COAlt

MflC
"A SMALL TOWN

COLISEUM MttrL,"t-,,B!,-,-
HiM U P.

GLADYS WALTON
I" WITH FIUK"

JUMBO FRONT & OIRAUD AVB.
nn Tranltferd "1??

CAST
"NO WOMAN KNOWS"

LEADER 41yT IsYW311! p.
THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "A I'ltlNCK TIIIIHK WAS"

LOCUST
IMillln, st !,,., ,,

& T1J. "
"SILENT YEARS"

NIXON ANU J'ahki:t
FRANK MAYO' 7"n"

"int. jim"

R1VOLI 5"D,lftNU ,AVM "stIT

MARION DAVIES
in "Tin: pi.a"

69TH ThT'r3CONSTANCE BINNEY
"HOIMl ANU HOARD"

STRAND """'TaafiiWhl'ITMl, CAST
BONNIE BRIER BUSH"

Every mile a scene worth whilt
San Francisce

San Antonie Tucson San Diege Les Angeles

Operated ever a mildtunny all way, free from ice and snow. Observation
Car, Dining Car and ether comforts of modern travel. Daily Through
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